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Universit~ of San Diego 
SD 
EWS :W'l'E : 
USD PSYCHOLOGIST ~O SPEAK I N ESCO~DIDO 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
D E S A L ES H ALL 
A LCA LA P ARK 
S A N D IEGO , C A LI FORNIA 921 10 
TELEPHONE ( 714 ) 2 9 5 - 21 4 5 
S A!:'1 DI!L 70 , Ca lif . --Cr. Gerald Sn errazzo T.rill ..-1res 
Psyc~olo ical ~ s s . at 7 : 30 P . m. J un fi t th _ Fir ~s · ~~ 
thr; lJ0r th County 
0. t aur t . 
His top ic will b e Ps y c - ology n t h __ r-tp 
h i ms e lf with s om"' o f t :1e n ro . lem,.. nsvc1 o o . is t , w · .1 h.a 
t h en . Thes0 , nr . Sperra z z o ~avs , w' l inc lua ~ a' r , ollltioD , 
po llution , noi s _s o f c i vili zatio n ~ the nsrc ological ~ ff e t s 
.. a v e on neoryle . 
c nce rn 
1 wi t 
nP.ople 
• 11es e 
TJr . Dc.r r azz is c 11ai rman of t ~ io t c:'l0D rt'TI~ t o f! nsvc 1OJ 1 qy 
at t :1e TI i vr:r.:, i t v of Sa.n ,i eq0. -i.f? T") !:'evio1 slv w3.s i:1· i n f: t h."" r sn 
Coll q e f o r ' 1en sych olog v d8n ar+-rn~n. t c=mrl. c'l i re tor f t h "' "'(~nc tional 
D~ve l o·,·ne n t Cente r . ~re i s r e c;i n. t-:c? lect of ti-. ~ , .1 ,_ • '-" CfO C0w,t , 
Ps y ~ ologi al As s . 
Dr. ~o lane~ '< . Ph lns of "': sconr1ido ~-- 1 r e .~ .i r4ent o f t e 1o rth ~nunty 
. 3, chol0 qical . s·- n . Dr . ~ h':':!l s is th-2 new r'i i r 8ct or o f tl-) c n ' '"' 1~,1uc tional 
~t:io/61/27 ~ 1; t C: 0. nter , h.avinq hee n n.d i u !1ct p · ofe , sor "vi t t h _ center. 
